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FEBRUARY 7 1901THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING8
SIMPSONA LONE AUSTRALIAN TRAVELER

GAVE SMALLPOX TO CANADIANS
oewFAe*.THETo the Trade YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS

-Clarified Milk TWFeb 7thl

Bargain Figures for FridaW. A. Parsons Unanimously Elected 
Chairman of the Toronto Junction 

High School Board.
See Them flClean and White

Delivered to all parts of the çity. 
16 tickets $1.00

Annual Meeting of the Provincial Board of Health Reveals Some 
Startling Facts Regarding Thli Disease and Others 

—Consumption Is Still on the Increase.

A case where the prices do the talking. The reductions Î 
temptingly large enough to interest everybody.in our warehouses or see 

•ample» of them in the hands 
of our travelers, or we will 
forward samples of six special 
numbers in 6-4 Black Italian 
Cloth. They are worth seeing, 
beeanse yon'can profit by the 
sight of such *

are
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A Big Friday in Hosiery.
) Our Hosiery Sale has been remarkably ! ! ! 

well appreciated. These immense values ! I * 
for Friday will be keenly interesting to 1 ’ j 

lady who cares to save about half 111

on the C.F.B. points between Fort Wil
liam and Port Arthur were traced to a 
well-to-do Australian traveler, who took 
a sleeping berth at Winnipeg for Montreal. 
It was discovered that he was «uttering 
from a virulent attack of smallpox, from 
which he expired the next day. 
fellow-passenger» were attacked

WANT MANUAL TRAINING IN SCHOOL. A aeries of rather startling facta regard
ing smallpox In Ontario and diphtheria in 
Toronto were brought ont mit the annual 
meeting of the Provincial Board of Health, 
which opened at il o’clock yesterday after
noon at the Parliament Buildings- The 
members present were: Dr. Vaux, chair
man, Hamilton; Dr. Btyoev secretary; Dr. 
Cassidy and Dr. Oldrlght, Toronto; Dr. 
Kitchen, 8t. George, and Dr. Douglas Co- 
bonrg.

An application for Information was read 
from Dr. Walter Wyman, surgeon-general 
of the Marine Hospital service of the 
United States, Washington, D.C., tor all 
available information respecting the pre
valence of Inttuensa or grip. 'Hie Informa
tion applied for la Jo be published In the 
United states public health reports.

The request was referred to toe Commit
tee on Epidemics, who will prepare a re-
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City Dairy Co 31
*Deputation Will Walt the Prem

ier and Able for » Sahstmatlal 
Grant.

*All bis 
by the

disease, a third of them dying. A number 
of other» who had to do with the con
tents of the Bleeper caught It. Twenty 
centres In the province were last year af
fected by smallpox outbreaks. In every 
case the efforts to stamp It out were suc
cessful, altho In contiguous state» across 
the border It Is continuous.

The monthly reports. Dr. Vanx said, ap
peared to show a general prevalence of 
typhoid thru the province. Such was not 
the, case with scarlet fever or diphtheria 
except In Toronto. In general diphtheria 
had been lews than the average. In Toron
to, with an estimated population of 200,-
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School Board held their Inaugural meeting 
In the Town Hall to-night, and by an 
unanimous vote e’ected Mr. W. A. Par
sons chairman. Mr. F. C. Col beck and Dr.
Martin, the delegation appointed to visit 
the Kingston Collegiate Institute and In
spect the course of manual training In
augurated there within the past few 
months, reported. Mr. Col beck said that 
at present manual training was being taught 
to boys only. A three years’ course was pro
posed, hut at present the providing for the 
■abjecte taught In the first year and the 
tools necessary for carrying on the work, 11 ’’ 
was as far as the school had gone in the 
matter. The subjects were English, mathe
matics and science. The English was large
ly composition and literature; the arithme
tic was for the most part mensuration 
suited to the work room, and the algebra 
was outlined with a view to working prob
lem» useful to them. In science, physics 
and natural forces were largely taught.
Drawing embraced freeoand and geometry.
In toe woodworking room 19 students 
were enrolled tor the manual training 
course, and all seemed deeply Interested in 
theor work. The boys ripped up boards 
and reduced wood to sises by measuring 
and sawing. The Trades Union of XIng- 
eton sent up a deputation to report on the 
work. They anticipated that the school 
was educating mechanics to supplant work
men, and were1 agreeably surprised to find 
tost the course was one of practical edu
cation. Heretofore, education has been 
either of the head or of the hand. Manual 
training combines both. Students are 
taught to ttynk and use their hands at the 
same time. They are taught exactness: 
thus students make better apprentices The 
report was received and the delegation 
was further instructed to report upon the 
securing of a teacher.

A deputation, consisting of Trustees Jen
nings, Martin, Irwin, Ross and the chair
man, was appointed to Interview toe Min
ister of Education with a view to securing 
a grant towards the teaching of manual
the cum*1^"f5ol5^fncKte^“vlsiw*,^5ra^^g 
tables, etc., at about $700 for toe first 
year. In toe second year's coatee, lathes 
costing $300 will be required. Toronto 
Junction High School is the first in toe ness,
province to have Its own electric light, and e------------------------------- .
will probably be the first to Institute a , , . r.jg|,i„p. rhe Mayor token of yonr appreciation. To this end, a
system of manual training. All it requires tï^simzllnc ont these farms bill will be submitted for your jaonsMtorse
to give It a Collegiate Institute, standing *o°k fSSSi^traatment * s against other tlon, authorizing the Crown Itotjtla Pffthn 
Is a gymnasium. To-night toe Board île- for sPecJ®J recalled the anxiety ment to set aside certain townships In the
tided to ask the Legislature to so legislate’ tarme ln-tSxe *îsT’c^Lrs'of the lands to unorganized districts permitting every 'ol- 
toat with manual training the «-bool will ^Into the7 town aTtoe timè of CrpO- unteer fnrolled in the ITovlnce who aervtil 
be raised to the status of a Collegiate In- t T allow of further hearing» a spe- In South Africaturns
stitute. Kingston Is the first Institution In J?»}0meeting1 erf the Council will be railed he** J5*h %TtSettlement of the pub-
Canada to adopt this course. London, Nla- f _t xfesdav night. The claim of E. tt^develonment of the Gla
pira Falls Petertooro and Cornwall are in g WardeiPfor damage to greenhouse from ^ f also be made for the
teresüug themselves In the subject. frozen main was again discussed. Coton- £rtct. ^rov s 8urvlvors of the vohrn-

These committees were appointed for the cllIo, Brown objected to making any settle- recogmuon actually engaged, inyear: School Management, Martin, Clen- and Councillor Brownlow suggested ^enSve se7viœ ^ îrontler* during
denan, Thomson, Jennings and Irwin; Pro- offer $20. Mayor Davis an Council-
perty Committee, Ross, Bull, Fawcett end !ors SpittAi, Stlbbard, Lawrence m Ann- gratifying to be able to state that
Paterson. strong sûpported that fin- the agricultural classes during the past

Dedication services In connection with threatened suit was waived on that con- r faye unusual prosperity. Im-
the new Davenport Methodist Church will sidération. , proved methods of fanning and a more
take place next Sunday. At the morning Tenders for printing for the year were thmi-htfui application of the principles of
service, Rev. S. D. Chown, LL.D., Presl- considered, and the award made to vne ao1in<j hustmmiry, with a general adoption
dent of toe Toronto Conference, wlk preach. HI 11 Printing Company. bf cold storage by dairymen and fruit grow-
In the afternoon Rev. J. A. Rankin, Chair-  - ers, have greatly contributed to this happy
man of the Toronto West district, will con- Richmond Hill. condition of affairs.
duct the service, and in the evening Rev. J. fanerai of the late John Beyuon, a jt has been found by various tests con-
T. Morris will occupy the pulpit. The Rfe-long resident of Vaughan Township, ducted by) the Department of Agriculture
church will be formally dedicated with toe held on Tuesday to the Aurora Cerne- that the soil and climate of Ontario are
ritual of the Methodist denomination at tery the following being a large orne. De- admirably adapted for the growth of sugar 
the afternoon service. ceased was 76 years of age. and leaves a beets. Yon will be asked to consider whe-

All girls who are ex-pupUs of the Toronto family of three sons I tend four daughters, ther farmers should not be encouraged to 
Junction High. School are requested to at- The funeral rites were performed by Rev. give such special attention to beet raising 
tend a meeting at the residence of Mr. R, g. b. Large. , . „ as will Justify the establishment of fae-
Colbeck 142 Loulsn-street, tor the purpose Mrs. Coombes, the wlfr of Principal A. B tories for the production of beet root sugar, 
of forming an Alumnae Association. The Cbombes of the Newmarket High School by granting such aid for this purpose as 
meeting will be held on Friday, Feb. 8, at and a former resident here. Is slightly im-i may be deemed expedient.
8 n m. droved after a very serious Illness. 1 The lumber trade Is to a prosperous con-

Revival service» are being held nightly flltlon, and the revenue from woods and
at the Methodist Church by Rev. R. S. E. forests continues buoyant, employment oe-
Large and wilt lie continued for some ing abundant and wages high. The con-
davs yet tinned Investment of capital in the erecticto

Councillor Sisley of Markham Township of sawmills affords satisfactory evidence of
1» disposing of his farm and stock, with the wisdom df requiring that logs cat on
the Intention of taking np residence In the the Crown domain shall be sawn to one
Northwest own country.

Reeve Savage Is again able to resume The preservation of our Wrest wealth 
his usual business, after two weeks’ sick- continues to engage the attention of my 
nej.a il Government, and the recent setting apart

'The young folk of the village held a of a large forest reserve in the pine region 
sleighing party last evening, concluding surrounding Lake Temagamlng marks an- 
wlth an enjoyable dance and supper at the other step in this direction. 1 
Temperance Hall tog flow of population to New

The annual entertainment In aid of the a matter of congratulation.
Fire Brigade will take the form of a car- I cungralulate yon on the great ex- 
nival this year and will be held at the pension of the mineral Industry. The
tint neit Wednesday evening. manufacture of pig-iron in the Province Is ___

A meeting of the Local Board of Health now firmly established, and Is materially slon win be held on Wednesday afternoon
will be held to-night to consider the aptili- aided by the discovery of large bodies of next,
cation of Mr J Hopkins for the establish- conveniently situated hematite *e to the
ment of a creamery In the village. Mlcblplcoton region. The making of the I

A number Of residents are liemoan'ng the first open-hearth steel In the Province and
loss of dogs and the animals’ partiality the establishment on the upper lakes of
for fowl is attributed as a reason for theie the first line of steamers to cairy the ore
sudden disappearance. £?m‘2”,owu miue* t0. tbJ 3“elfers

own Province are events significant 
stantlal progress. Nickel aud copper mina 
ing Is more active than at any previous

North Toronto I M|t U U| I U IN I. j II I Ml II INK mtiouaTtorks fo? «"Lisent^ toc^^oras A depUt>t'M1 tro“ HallbUrt0tt
HaMr-„Ç |||[ IllU 11111)1111 IIUUuL Î£Æ d,fferent Pam * tte the count, before the Ontario Government

to be one of the events of the winter sea-, Acting on the anthorlty given to the Gov- .. „ -.-lock this morning The deputation
son. Mr. J. W. St. John Is to be chairman ------------- eminent by the appropriation made for ex- 4t U ° Cl0Clt 11a19 morning, roe nepu a
on tbe occasion, and a high-class program ..__ - , plorlng that part of the Province lying to- consist» of County Warden Graham, Reeves
will be given by the following artists . contmnea___________ * _______ ward Hudson Bay, exploration pai-tieg spent Dr. Currie of Mlnden Mortimer of Anion,
Messrs. H. M. BMght and A. S. Crawiora, ---- —---- . «f.<v„niea tbe seats on thf, gre®îer P®!1 **>* summer hi InvesU- william Hartie of Lutterworth, and County
tenor soloists; Mr. E» hnmorlst, and front bench, members occupied the gating the agricultural, forest and mineral rterk ndamere editor of The Echo. The
GuitaTc^T * the (M>UrD Mand binary occasions taken by those gen- resources of^e^ejH tottrtN aligned wTbf intfoduced by Mr. Car-

Mayor Davis and a number of the Council tlemen. Col. Denison was In a civilian wU, ^ ,aJd before you q negie, the local member,
visited the new location for the waterworks Mlw Mowat headed the During the past year extensive alterations The deputation will ask that-the claims of
supply yesterday afternoon. After a gen- suit 01 , , . .. have been undertaken In connection with the county for aid In the construction; of
era! eurvey of tbe grounds. It was thought Government House party 01 iaa . the buildings at Cobourg to meet the urgent better road's be recognized. The couhty
that alwirt 10 acres of the 25 held under Oliver in Good Form. demand for additional accommodation for nuta in about $25,000 a year into the On-

bC neces8,,ry pUrpOSye slr Oliver Mowat was again the central to- to™’- a,.,pr‘rf° ,P'698// tarlo treasury as timber fines, an.1 gets, ae-
A genuine Scotch concert will be given fl the Legislative hall, In which he and will, I trust, be completed be tore"'the J°ra *“«♦<> *** monev'derfvid

î,t„»XI^lî;agrkneîrbyterlan th0r<'h °n was the first leafier. He was to remarkably ^£r“«?Æ£

A special meeting of the Town Council form for his advanced years, «e the accommodation and treatment of this in New Ontario. The county has for aear-
was held last night. Mayor Davis presiding, aA»«aflhi«s however, to avoid the unfortunate class of our population at pre- ly twenty years aent an opponent of the

sawaBRj^fc"» —■.. ». jTSJTS»- »- -
•Xser-w— «- s........m.w«• «■«>".«""”■*““* " ffS?«B.'ssrs-AtygB;: ~w—
the Council to the ridge of snow left year- th(1 eorvlfior. On entering, he was Jotneo judges, and to the suggestions of experience ment to 6lve a grant of 5190 to each u s-
1, by the Metropolitan Railway at the elite ___ - -|ke(l ,t h|„ right tor further promoting the efficient, prompt trlct and put them on a par with the
of the track, aud thought that immediate by Premier no s, and Inexpensive administration of justice Nip lasing and neighboring districts,
steps should he taken to compel the proper hand up the aisle, giving a steadying nanu thruont the Province. j The Halliburton peop e have toe r.ggra-
distrihutlon of the snow over the street. Honor when a danger of faltering The evidence taken before the Royal vat Ion of seeing a township In :he afijoln-
Cnunclllor Lawrence thought that the com- to His Honor, wnen ^ Commission appointed to examine and re- inl, eonKtltuentw tnat of Oil wav -thi'-n
pa ny had done all that could he expected, appeared Imminent. Sir Oliver availed hi port upon toe assessment laws of the Pro- to Twelve more Government ala
to reason, this- year. A communication In stout black, potlshel walking vines w 1 be laid before you. and leglala- oTltod^rtnn County
reference to the matter will be .sent to the 9,‘*f also or a sl i tlon dealing with some phases of man clpal than whole of U.u .burton county,
president of the company. stick, and took a, momentary rest at taxation will be submitted for your ap-

Mr. n. McColl of Egllntou applied for , f h| before essaying the task of prova!. Hackney Horsemen Meet,
permission to use another hydrant than lieras Measures will be submitted for aiding to1 The Canadian Hackney Society’s annual
that on his own property, owing to the ascending the dais. In whten ne wa g the Improvement of public highways for meeting was held at the Albion Hotel last 
low level of the water at the present time . b Mr- Kosa. “re encouragement of the trade In dressed evening, when toe following officers were
’“peüdtog t he opening up of the new water- -please be seated.” requested His Honor, lshlng tolls ou puhMr'hfghwiyTlit.\ Ti®',Te^CdflVstTtoeT°(^denTTh^nsr,Grahamv

of the ratepayers to that vletoU.v. Messrs. euant-Governoi 8 . tbe local to Public and High Schools, and to Honor demess, Toronto: vice-presidents for the
; J. Harris and E. D. Brown, owners of dl*ric-t uffleers^om™an"tog a”3 me « licensee. U provinces, Robert Davies, Toronto: J. f.
farms north of Glen Grove, presented two commanding officers, aivmea m The public accounts and reports of the Cochrane, Quebec; A. M. Raw-Unson, Cal-

secrerarv nr ihn Pinions, one asking permission for the side of the dais. His Hon™, seventi department» will be submitted to gary; J. McMillan, Brandon: J. R. Frink, 
secretary of the s(,etion north of Glen Grove to secede from havlng been handed the speech : you 1n due course. at John N B ■ directors. Dr.Andrew Smith

tbv town and join the township, and tlio f m tke Tnrone read it thru without a The estimates for the current year are -mronto- R Rond Toronto* Robert Beltb*other an alternative of having the property “ . t =n tones whieh were soircely dis- prepared with as great economy as is con- £°r<mto’ Bcnd.Torcmto^KooertB^rD
levied on yearly for a set rale, not to he In- brnT,Tnon-b to convey much of the drift of slstent with efficient service, and win at, Bowmanvllle: J. K. Macdonald, Toronto,
creased by any future bonuses or deben- finct enough “> convey broken an earI^ datp 1)6 Placed before you. ! George Pepper. Toronto; D. B. Simpson,
turns. Mr. Bro*wn. in speak Inc to the lat- its contents, altho the . » J New Member* Introduced ; Bowmanvllle; E. C. H. Tisdale, Beaverton*
ter petition, argued that the farm lands in by his voice, was profound as the lorm was HIg Hom>r havIng retired, the new mem- William Graham, Claremont: H. N. CrofW- 
question could not chit>* ®Py.„J gone thru. bera were introduced. John W. Munro ley» Roeseau; delegates to Industrial Ex-
îhenJhT.hTîrrangemTnt proposed a very Speech From the Throne. North Renfrew, by Hon. F. R. Latchford hlbltion, Robert Beltb. and George Pepper:
reasonable one. If an amicable settlement Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Legis- and John Loughrln: J. F. Grose, Welland, delegates to Weriem Fair, Adam **'(c*- ®°d 
could not be arrived at the speaker stated latlve Assembly : by Hon. R. Harcourt and Liberal Whip Me- E- 9- Attrlll: Ottawa Exhibition, It. Belth;
that redress would have to be secured from . take great pleasure in again meeting Kee, and L j Brelth.mpt, by Hon E J Montreal, James Cochrane: Woodbrldge,

I you as representatives of the Province, to Davls and c M Bowroan John Holdemess, R. Bond and J. K. Ma*,
parliament assembled ^ Premier Ross made the neoal motion for ,l0°ald: delegatee to Horae Breeders’ As-

Since we last met the British Empire nas .nWylnfmenf of the si«ndtne sociation, J. K. Macdonald. R. Belth; eec-heen called to mourn the death of Our late me appointment oi me standing commit- t ,T-.OT_.r u.nnr WadeRovereizn Her Gracious Majesty Queen tees. This was followed by notice that on mtary-treaunrer, H -nry Wafi-
Victoria. ’ Never In the history of the Era, Tuesday next he would Introduce a humble Soeletv retjarfipire has there been a monarch more Ire- addreSs of sympathy with His Majee’y Ed- ”ltb the Am9rica" H T,” ! „ ^, k « -

SkV her neoDle. or more fully endowed _n , VTT orw1 *......... ..i_ii._. TT ing a proposition to amalgamate irud book*.wrT ragaTnyPand wtottomTcombined with to Te m ’IT" ^ Robert lUder, George Pepper and Robert
SevStton to ddty and sincere regard for the accession to the throne of his ancestors. Be|tK A ye^lurlon was also passed me-
welfare of the nation. Un^er her bvneti- Businees of To-Day. morlallzing the Toronto Industrial Exhihl-
cent sway we have long enjoyed the price- The House agreed to take into considéra- tUm Association to -Increase their prizes tor
less pr‘v>togra °f aalf-govemmem and the U(>n the Speech from the Throne this Hackneys. It was decided to give $50 each

V Zd aT weXl i^common afternoon. It will be moved by 8. Brldg- towards the Hackney prize list, of the
Tith the whotoEmpJre the loss of one so land of Nlplsslng and seconded by L. J. spring show and the Industrial Exhibition, 
great and good, we rejoice to believe that Bretthaupt of South Waterloo, 
under her illustrions successor. King Ed- Speaker Evan turd requested those mem- 
ward VII., these privileges will not be im- berg who had not renewed their allegiance
paired nor our constitutional rights in the t0 the Throne, by taking the oath to His
slightest teftee curtailed. Jim will be MaJeety King Edward VII. and signing the 
asked to express in fitting terms your feel- *» * ~T® - .. f ®. -
ings with respect to the Queen, whose 10,1 to to the <rfflce of the clerk of
career has closed so gloriously, well as, the Legislature and do so. 
the King, whose reign haw just begun, and The Speaker, having vacated the chair, 
whose authority as loving subjects we1 the quietest opening in the history of On- 
heartily acknowledge tarlo was over, and the assemblage dlsper*-

The ra*2r displayed by the Canadian d with the solemnity and decorum of at- mfUitary contingents engaged in the South ; , ^ .. . . .
African war has reflectid the highest honor, tendants at i.mne worship.
upon Canada and entitles them to somei An informal conference of Mr. Whttney

3;; every
the cost of the necessary socks and stocl&||§ 
ings for the tamily.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A 
SPECIALTY. *r • J Conservât! 

lectingx..
■

John Macdonald & Co. Misses’ and Boy»’ Flint- Pure Wool ' ' 
Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, heavy1 ! 
locked knees, double sole, hi el and ï 
toe, sizes 6% and 8Ms regular 25c and 
35c hosiery, sale Friday per | 
pair..........

Twe Mg Offer» for Men.
Men’s Seamless Cotton Mi Hoee. good ♦ I 

weight, slate shade», double heel and '1 
toe. sizes 10 to 11, regular 16c hosiery,-t1 ! 4 
«ale Friday per pair ......................  c ' ‘

Extra Value for Ladies.
T Ladles’ Fine Pure Wool Plain Black 
’* Cashmere Hoee, medium weight, fash

ioned legs, seamless, feet, double hell 
T and toe, regular 60c hosiery, OC
• • sale Friday per pair ............ » ,fcv
* ) Ladle»' Fine Pare Wool Plato Black 
. , Cashmere Hose, fashioned leg, seam-

less foot, double heel and toe, regular 
30c hosiery, sale Friday per

** JacqWoUiaartoa aa< Fraat Its. Bari,
• TORONTO.

000, there bad been 140 deaths, 
titles with an aggregate of 269,000 popu
lation had but 60 deaths from diphtheria. 
The totdl mortality from diphtheria in On
tario for 1900 was 486, of which. Toronto 
supplied nearly one-fourth, and had al
ready recorded 21 for 1901.

The chairman'» report commented on the 
efforts being put forth to restrict tubercu
losis. The reports Indicated that the dis
ease was on the Increase. It quoted medi
cal authorities to show that the great anti
dote was pure air.
If the habit of leaving sleeping room, win
dows partly open regardleiw of weather 
were universally adopted the mortality 
would be cut In half. So serious had the 
question become that the maintenance of 
pure air in the homes, offices and factories 
was a public question which, to the eyes of 
the medical authorities, preceded all others 
In Importance. While the air over the sea 
only contains six germs per cubic metre, a 
new house in Paris was found to contain 
7000, and an old house 37,000. and a hospi
tal 78,000. Great efforts should be put 
forth to cause municipalities to exact and 
enforce regulations In this direction to the 
full extent of their Jurisdiction. From the 
strong point of cure the fredh air »anl- 
tarltnn cure has been accepted, and legis
lation regarding the erection of sanitaria 
endorsed by ihe public. In view of tide 
the board should be represented at the 
conference to be held under the patronsga 
of Lord and Lady Mlnto at Ottawa
FDr ^Cassidy attributed a good deal of 
tvphold to rural districts to lax enforce
ment of the Act requiring the yearly dean-
UDr°fKitchen said that the «y«t«m of 
heating by furnace w by most
manufacturer» was antiquated and eon-

Sti’-SSS M

.................« AS MR. BO■ .

EXTRA VALUES ■« 
CARPET SQUARES

19• * The Caucus 
most Goi

Reports erf the «unitary Institute, Au
stralia, were placed beiore the board. Sev
eral members ol the board expne»»ed the

pair. .
4» Splendid Cashmere Stockings for 

Girls and Boy*.
•i* MUsses* Flue Pare Wool Plain Black
• • Cashmere Hoee, seamless, double bee!
• • and toe, sizes 4% to 8*4 regular 25c
• ; holaery, sale Filday per pair • .]2y4

Ceatiaweff From Face 1. Meh’s Pure Wool Bibbed Black Cash- 
mere H Hose, good weight, seamleee, , ; 
double heel nud toe, regular 40c host- X1 
ery, sale Friday per pair ..

(In Rkihmond-etireet Section.)

••

opauou Chat the time had arrived tor 
s.uiiiar work In Ontario, tt was suggest
ed that the projecteu anialgunatuuou ut the 
una.val schools would smooth toe way tor 
the establishment of a sanitary institute 
In Ontario, 
strong In supporting tills view.

In connection wttn tins matter a letter 
was read trom Dr. E. White Weills of toe 
Sanitary Institute, London, England. Dr. 
Wallis suggested Che establishment by the 
Ontario board at Health of examinations 
for sanitary inspectors and teachers.

Dr Kitchen said it was no use attempt
ing to Initiate anything that would coat 
money; the attempt would, as usual, only 
be sat on.

Dr. Bryce was inclined to be peeamis-

mComma» had come down from tie Sénat», 
the Prime Minister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier), 

•Sir John Bourtnot, * le probably

pare
It was estimated that

:■eld:
In the ttitad» of all the members now a»- 
setabled on the floor of tide House,that the 
unfortunate circumstance of the recent de
mise of the great and noble lady who was 
for more than 60 years our sovereign 
should call from « ae <mr first duty the 
adoption of an address 4» Hie Majesty the 
King, conveying to himself end the royal 
family toe expression of oar deep condol
ence far the greet loss they have sustained, 
a lose which is not theirs alone, bat which 
I am sure Is the lose of «H British sub
jects ths whole world over."

Elect Speaker First.
The Premier then reminded the member» 

that the House had no voice and could 
take no actioo except thru the Speaker 
of the House, and had no existence for 
bnstoeee until a Speaker had been elected. 
Their first duty was to elect a Speaker, and 

j the next, according to Parliamentary usage, 
to hear from His Excellency the reasons 
why he a*fi thought fit to summon Parlia
ment. Afterwards tt would, in the view of 
all the members of the House, he fie ap
propriate doty to peas endh an address aa 
he had alluded ta

We have a wide range of Carpet Squares, made up 
from our best remnants of Axminster, Wilton and 
Brussels Carpets. These are in sizes to meet almost 
every requirement, and are sold at from one-third to one- 
half less than the price of the carpet per yard.

REPLY TO SI*■Dr. Cassidy was especially

— I 5
Bargain List of Furnishings.A Timely Overcoat Bargain. •1 A of

I by the Act
50c Wool Underwear for 20c.Coats ThatSplendid Hl«h-Clatw

Were *8.50 to $13.60, Friday 
tor «5.95.

45 only Mens High Grade Winter Over-

and double breasted style, silk velvet col
lars, hair cloth sleeve linings and farmer» 
satin body lining», well tailored and per
fect fitting, sizes 34-44.;. rcs”,ar *8;8b’ 
$10 and $12.60, your choice Fri- c yjj 
day for . ............................... 1

i ,Men’s Fine Scotch Wool Underwear, g 
dozen only Slilrta and 16 dozen Drawers, 
rib cuffs, skirts and ankles, double, 
breasted, fine trimmings, men’s size», < 
regular 50c per garment, Friday 
bargain ............. ...........................

tivi

’ Ottawa. Feb. 
et the Çonservt 
to-ntght the p 
was completed, 
about half an 1 
with enthusiast! 
heard all over 
••He’s a Jolly C 
meant they had 
the room. WT» 
Sprotfle handed 

| reply of the par
| farewell ad dr eat

f29Remnants on 
in Drapery 
Goods^

the second floor you will 
find laid out for special sell” 

Ing a range of short end» In silk 
brocades, damask, silk broches, 
drapery silks, velours, printed 
velvets, tapestries and furni
ture coverings.

tic. 35c I nlaundried Shirts for 25e,
Men’s Fine White Unlanndrled Shirts, fall 

size bodies, open back, wristbands,
12 to 17, regular 35c, Friday bar
gain .............. ...................... ..................

Dr. Cassidy was persistent.
The board agreed to ask the Committee 

on School Hygiene to suggest a plan of 
action re sanitary Inspection.

Mr Davis, engineer, Berlin, submitted 
plsnsffor the projected sewerage system at 
Sttirgfon Falls, where a population 01 1600 
has grown up with plug-end sewers. Head- 
vised ultimately turning the river toto the 
ravine there and erecting discharging 
works on the slope. The immediate plans 
are far « $2000 system of tanks and fllter-
t*^The smallpox epidemic of the year 1900 

ret* wed by Dr. Vaux in Ms annual 
„ He stated that the beginning nud 

the end of the year saw emallpox in ex
istence to Ontario. The various outbreaks 
had been characterized by unusual milo-

but great persistence. The outbreak this morning.

I

.25
fil.60 Tweed Pants tor 99c.

Men’s Heavy Canadian Tweed 
and black stripes and brown

35c Mufflers for 19c.
100 pairs

mixtures, top and hip pockets, strongly 
sewn and nice fitting, sizes 30-42 UU 
waist, regular $1.60, Friday ............

The price for
each piece is ■ mere fraction of the real value of 
some very pretty goods.

Men’s Fine Cashmere Mufflers, In fancy 
silk stripes and checks, large size, rego. 
lar 36c each* Friday bar
gain ................................................

50c and 65c Men’s Knit Top Shirt* | 
43c.

Men’s Heavy Knit Top Shirts, collar ah 
tacked, full size bodies, extra long, la 
dark grey, hair-line stripe and tweed 
check

•9

Small Boys’ Reefers. g TO Sir Charlei 
raC.B., M.A., D.C 

Dear Sir Cl 
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a subject of l 
to feel that t 

-your program 
nqtuely, Brltli 
tkranl Policy, 
unreservedly 

This Is tml 
four long cart 
cation of you: 
your country, 
has ever retii 
tlon with sue 
pride.

Your friend 
that the edvl 
lanttc service 
that eystetn o 
more than evt 
portance to 1 
objects of pa 
every membet

was 
report. JOHN KAY, SON 6 GO., limited, An Extensive Bargain—Fine Coats 

That Were $3.50 to $5JI0, gelling 
Friday for $1.08.

48 nnlv Boys’ Nobby Reefers and Short 
Rnx yRack Overcoats, curl cloth» and 
fine Scotch cheviots, double breasted, 
with small or Mlnto collars, of fine velvet, 
deep facings, best farmers’ satin 
linings, some finished *arge pearl
buttons, sizes 22-27, regular $3.50, | y|j 
$4 and $8.50, Friday .............. ...........

tterns, regular 50c and m
........«TV

k pa 
Fridaj bargain ......65ç.

36-38 King Street West, Toronto. *•$ Specially Good Boot Bargaii
Ladles’ $1.25 id $1.60 B< nNominates Brodear.

AUCTION SALES.“Therefore,” continued Sir Wilfrid, “X 
here and now Invite the House to proceed 
at once to the election of a Speaker, and 
I suggest aa a fit and proper person for 
the occupancy of that high office, the 
highest to the gift of the House, Louis 
I hlllp Brodeur, the member for the elec
toral district of Rouville." [Applause.] 

•The cheers which have Just met Use name 
of Mr. Brodeur are an evidence that his 
acceptance of this high office wUl be ac
ceptable at all events to this side of the 
House, and I venture to hope that It will 
be equally acceptable to the other side.” 
[Opposition applause.]

All Honeyed Word*, 
air Wilfrid proceeded to poitat out the 

difference In the British and Canadian 
systems of electing the Speaker. He re
ferred to Sir James Edgar’s death and 
Mr. Balm oot seeking re-eteetion. Mr. 
Brodear, to the last Parliament, had per
formed the duties of Deputy Speaker, with 
great acceptance to all, displaying both 
fairness of mind and an accurate knowl
edge of Parliamentary practice. As Speak
er, the Premier was assured Mr. Brodeur 
would maintain the same qualities In a ' 
still higher degree. “I am snre,” said Sir 
Wilfrid, “he will show himself a true 
representative Speaker, holding evenly the 
scales of Justice between all parties and 

staining the prdmciplea and dignities 
haft great office.”
Sir Hibbert Does Not Oppose.

Sir Richard Cartwright seconded the 
Prenjler’a motion, that Mr. Brodeur take 
the chair. Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper, as 
senior Privy Coonclllor, speaking fur the 
moment for His Majesty’s loyal Opposi
tion. said: “We do not Intend to question 
IT. any way the selection of the gentle
man whose name has been mentioned for 
the office of Speaker. I rise to add that 
we fervently hope on this tide of the 
House that tbe honorable gentleman, an 
old colleague of many of us, will be able to 
observe the great I rax tit Some of that high 
oirtce, and that he may confidently rely 
upon tbe equal support- of members on the 
right and left of the chair.”

Mr. Speaker Brodeur Speaks.
The motion having been carried, the 

dignified looking member for Rouvllle was 
led to the chair, leading on the arm* of 
Sir Wilfrid and Sir Richard, Sir Richard 
for his part leaning on a stout blackthorn 
Istiek. 'Mr. Brodeur made Mia grateful 
speech first In fluent Engiish and then in 
ornate French, saying: "I beg to tender 
to this House my most sincere thanks for 
t lie great honor they have Just paid me. 
It will always be my earnest desire to de
serve the confidence which has to-day 
been reposed In me and to discharge my 
duties with the greatest impartiality."

After an expression of diffidence, he con
cluded: “I rely upon the Indulgence of 
this House, and am sure that members on 
both rides will always assist me in preserv
ing the freedom and dignity of debate 
and vindicating our rights and privileges 
according to our rule* and established 
usage.”

Friday 95c.
Good Oil Pebble and Dongola Kid Bi 

Boots, neat and serviceable winter 
wear, sizes S to 7, regular prices 
$1.25 and $1.50, Friday bargain ....

Children’s Oil Pebble Button and 
Boots, ri vetted soles, the lace have 1 
the button spring heels, sizes 8, 9 
3.0, regular price $1, Friday ber-

ACCTION SALES.

Unequalled Bargains in Men’s 
Fur Caps and Coats.

ion Men’s and Boys' Imitation Persian2Lamb Caps, Do“|u1?h„8m C°Jurfa
goods, even and bright glossy curia
regular prices 25c and 36c, Fri-

gain

Turkish Rugs 

Auction Sale
*>

Infants’ Kid Moccasins (lined), colors bl 
tan and chocolate, sizes 3 and 4,
regular price 50c, Friday.................... I

Men’s Good Buff and 'Dongola Lace B« 
rtvetted, solid leather soles, nicely fig 
ed and good serviceable winter be 
sizes 8 to 10, excellent $1.60 value, i
Friday bargain ......................... -........ ,*«

Boys' Best Boston Calf Lace Boots, i 
leather soles, sizes 11 to 13 and 1

regular $1 value, Friday...........I
Ine Dongola KOI Opera SI 

House SHppers/also with straight « 
and kid lined, turn soles, sizes 6 to 
our regular price $1.60, Friday 
bargain .........................................

day
50 Men’s Sealette Caps, Quebec; Falkirk, 

wedge Oi- Dominion shapes, veiy flue 
quality, Imported sealette, good Unlngt, 
âeep slip bands, regular price 76c 3g 
and $1, Friday .............. ........................

CANADA’S GREATEST TURKISH RUG

Fine Fur Coûta.
4 No. 1 Wallaby Fur Coats, regular IPYjj 

$21, Friday ........................................!
3 No. 1 Wombat Fur Coate, regn- 11 J 5

lar $20, Fitday .................................. *
4 No. 1 Black Dog For Coats, regu-17 QQ

lar $22.60. Friday ............................
2 silver Wallsiby Fur Coats, regu

lar $15, Friday .......................... .

Mexhibit at 
le collection

Mr. L. Babayan, the great rug collector, who purposes having a large 
the BUFFALO EXPOSITION, has instructed us to sell his entire valuabl 
of TURKISH apd PERSIAN RUGS, CARPETS, PALACE STRIPS, PORTIERES, 
etc., etc., and.offers the same by public auction, without the least reserve, on

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 
FEBRUARY, 12th, 13th and 14th, ^

X
”•50 JIM Gold Filled Cuff links,

pairs Fine Gold Filled Cuff Links 
able fbr ladies’ and men’s wear, dun 
and lever styles, plain, emlnrosed 
jewelled designs, manufacturers' 
gleg, aod worth up to fl pair,

600

Special Chances in Brussels 
- Carpet and Linoleum.

ftl .25 and $1.00 Brn»»el« Carpet tor 
78c.

768 yarde English Bruaaele Carpet, fall 5- 
frame and 4-frame qualities, in a flp© Sngl of designs and colorings, suitable 
for*5the drawing room, dining 
brary hall or bedroom, with 3-4 stair, 
3-8 and 5-8 border t0,„?^^b’Frlrtg 70 
value $1.25 and $1, special for ïrl-
day, per yard .......................... .................

60c Linoleum fur 88c.
1216 yards Scotch Linoleum. 2 yard* and 

4 yards wide, very heavy duality, thor 
oughly seasoned, to floral, tile and block 

gns, regular value 6Chr, special QO 
for Friday, per sqnare yard..................

Lace Curtains, Shades and Poles 
Among the Important Bargains

$4.00 and $6.00 Curtains for $2 48.
100 naira Swiss and Brussels Net Cur

tains 50 Inches wide, 3% yards long to 
white and Ivory, plain centres and njl- 
ovf*r patterns, all new goods, regular 
value, per pair, $4 and $5, Friday 4-8
all one price........ ..

$1.00 Window
500 Opaque Window Shades, 87 x 6, mount
ed on good spring roller, trimmed with 

Battenbnrg lace, complete, with tassel, 
regular price, each, $L Frl- (jg
day .......................................................

25c *nd 35c Poles for 19c.
1000 Curtain Poles, 1% x 5 feet, In oak, 

mahogany walnut
with wood or brass trimmings, reg. . JQ 
price, each, 25c to 35c, Friday.......... ,w

At His Art Rooms, No. 191 Yonge St. (Opposite Baton’s).
This collection comprises some of the finest and rarest pieces of Oriental Rugs 
submitted to the Canadian public, and this will be without exception a lifetime 

ass Oriental Rugs at a great sacrifice, as every 
reserve.

Bust Toronto.
About one hundred members of the Guild 

of Holy Trinity Church held a sleighing 
party out to St. John’s school house, Nor
way, on Tuesday night. After spending a 
social evening the guests of the member» 
of toe Sit. John’s Guild, they returned to 
toe city.

A delegation, consisting of Mr. .George 
McHattle. Mr. E. M. Cook and Mr. Wil
liam Smith, left York Station this morn
ing to represent the East Toronto Y.M. 
C.À. at toe convention at Kingston from 
the 7th to 10th. Mrs. McHattle. Mrs. Lld- 
dle and Mrs. Stlbbard also left this morn
ing to attend the conference of the Ladles’ 
Auxiliary, to be held at Kingston on the 
same dates.

Mr. William Boyce and Mr. John Rleto 
of East Toronto, both of whom have been 
employed aa firemen on toe G.T.R., left yes
terday morning to accept situations on the 
Wabash R.R., to run out of St. Thomas.

At the Aberdeen Riuk last night the se
nior hockey team of Little York defeated the 
East Toronto team by a score of 8 goals 
to 6.

mal
of ever ■»

opportunity of purchasing High-c) 
piece will be sold positively without

Catalogues ready on Saturday to be mailed on application.

-

Friday’s Home Bargains.
<6 Ileus* to Interest Every House- |

75 pairs Heavy 
Blankets, soft, 
tiers, sfse

keeper.
White Unshrinkable ! 

lofty finish, fancy 
66 x 84 Inches, regular 0 

price $2.86 pair, special, Friday.

CHAS. M. HENDERSOQj A CO., Auctioneer».
The lncreas- "

Ontario Is with hie supporters will be held, either this 
afternoon or to-morrow aa may be arranged 
this morning. The Ministerialists have been 
notified that their first caucus of the ses-

A Milk Trust Fine Table Linen.
475 yards Sliver Bleached or Cream 

Hrig. 62 to 70 inches wide, assorted 
designs, Irish manufacture, regular 
3216c to 40c per yard, special.

has been formed and is now 
running in Toionto. Every effort 
is being made to induce house 
holders to leave old established 
reliable dairies that have sup 
plied pure, rich milk and cream 
for years to Toronto people.

The name Kensington stands 
for all that is good and reliable 
in dairy supplies. Our business 
grows despite the trust

desl

WANT AID FOR BETTER ROADS. InGood Cotton.
2000 yards of Extra Fine Quality B 

Cotton, cambric finish, 36 Inches 
pure, firm cktth, our regular price 
per yard, on sale Friday, spe

the sincere 
Tapper may 
many years 
long and bon 

titles 
On behalf 

hers of the 1 
mous ot Can 

(Signed) 
Monk

of our Strong! Deputation From Hnlibnr-
of sub- ton County Will Walt on the 

Government This Morning. rial you.
Grey Flannel.

650 yards Heavy Unshrinkable Grey Wi 
Flannel, 26 and 27 inches wide, plain 
twill, light and dark shades, smto 
firm finish, regular price 18c to i 
22c, special, Friday ........................

will lay the long-standing grievances of

Dr. Sproul* a 
D. Monk, repi 
district of Jacq 
*il the Quebec 
decision wm» t 
that Issued fro 
the Conservait’ 

v ment, under th 
' bolds to the tn 

party, led 
Sir John’s de 
Quebec leader, 
to by Sir Johi 
Mr. Monk will 
replacing In 
Hibbert Tuppf 
the seat on < 
behind Mr. M 
11 »h speaking I 
ready been ch 
united voice 1 
Parliamentary 
hub. It wtu 
to name an 1 
mete, but he 
knowing Its ui 

Mr. (Monk 
Chase Cargra 
Maclean. Ih 
htslamt and m

». Kensington Dairy Co.
LIMITED.

453 Yonge St., opp College 
247 639 Yonge, cor. Isabella.
Telephones {fi^g Established 1891

Shades for 58c. Drawers and Aprons
At Bargain Price*.

10 dozen Women’s White Cotton Dras 
lace trmhned, regular 17c, Fri
day .................... ........................................

9 dozen Children’s Flannelette Draw
fancy stripes, frill of self, elastic 
knee, sizes 2 to 10 years, regular 
26c, Friday, 2 for ............................... .«

10 dozen Maids' White Lawn Aprons, < 
or without bib, regular 16c, Frt-

tlve

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you wont to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
Wo will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay- 
menu to suit borrower. 
We hare an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

House Adjourns.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Immediately *mov<*d 

thu adjournment of the House. The mem- 
tx'rn of the House and the press gallery 
V^'d tired r respects to the two new Speak
ers.

Some Very Special Bargains to be 
Found in the Hardware Dept

day .V

This Splendid Jacket Offer
Makes on Extra Good Bargain.

82 Excellent Winter Jackets, of heavy w*l 
sted and cheviots, lined with heavy sating j; 
thoroughly well tailored to every détail! » 
regular prices $12.50, $14 and $16, g 49 >

Hockey Skate* an* Pad*.
160 pairs Hockey Skates, straight steel run- 

nei*s. some concaved, with pack stopper, 
rises 8. «4. 10. 10* M and .
reg. 36c,50c and 75c per pair, Friday.

152 pairs Hookey Skates, welded and tem
pered, straight steel ranners.nlckel-plate-l, 
assorted k'nds, Including Boker'e Per
fection, regular $1 and $L25, to CQ
clear, Friday .............. -..........................

39 pairs Hockey Shin Pads, some with 
kle protector, sheepskin, with cane 

rods, regular 50c and 65c, Frl- fjjj

Consolidated Plate Glass Co.f 25The annual general meeting of tbe share
holders of the Consolidated Plate Glass 

of Canada, Limited, was held at the 
htad office of the company, 7$ West WeN 
iington-street, Toronto,
Feb. ft Bargains in Handsome Furs. ‘on Wednesday,

A Swell Sable Scarf for fR.45.
10 Alaska Hable Scarves, shaped style, wit* 

two heads and six tails, regular C A.S 
18.60, Friday ..................................$,W*T,/

The shareholders expressed satisfaction 
w th the genera1 affairs of the company,and 
the efficiency of the management was com
mented upon.

The business of thn company Is well look
ed aft or at all po*nrs, stock» being carried 
ai Montreal, London, Ottawa and Toronto. 
The following officers we re elected: 
McCausland, Toronto,
Hobbs, London.

an A
One of thej 

the party mai 
prompt» gathJ 
Ing of ConsH 
A plea»ant hoi 
speeches. An 
Mackensie Bo 
Mr. Pope, Ml 
Maclean of To] 
the other prl 
the host* An 
preventative» 
the Dondnlod 
the Conservai 
of the evenkil

day
Far Jacket» f 10.00. o __ j

2 only Wallaby Jacket», good, dark 
quilted, Italian lining, regular IQ QQ 
$16.50, Friday ................................ ,IVe

Fancy Waste Bankets.
155 Waste Paper Baskets, fancy wicker 

work. In bright colors, regular IQ 
prices op to 38c each, Friday.............,,vrt. H.

president; W. K. 
firrt vice-president; A. i 

Ramsay, Montreal, seoml vice-president. 
William O. Matthews ifc

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Rssnt 10. No; 6 Klsg West Remarkable Furniture ^ ™
Bargains.,

We put special Jmday emphasis 
? on our great February Furniture Sale, 

making prices so unusually small that 
“ you’ll be able to make one dollar nearly
• • do the work of two if you come to make

the most of these inviting items:
.. 10 only Sets Dining-room Chairs, quar- with regular price 80c,
• • ter cot golden oak, carved back, pel- Jtpeelal Friday.............. ............

1 kbed seats, upholstered ta hes: qual- 25 only Fancy Rattan Rockers, naturri ,
2 lty leather seta 5 smad and 1 arm finish, clow* hand caned • seat, ful •

chair, regular price $28.60, |û k>v roll back aufi arm, fiiU 7 d«dgn, rra*r.<
,. special Friday ............. I v-Uu lar price $6.00, special Fri- 3-Dwf
••27 only Sideboards, «eh antique finish, <lav .................. .
• * neatily «treed, one large Bncn and (One only to each curiomer.)
! ; l drawers, double door cup- w ODl chlldrea's High Chain, s^d

■board, shaped top. fitted w<lth 14 x 24 k jnd m:llwMr.inv wlde-rihS» 'T ^ hevelledplatemùror. regular price hfgh fan^. ,,Jk. -winging triW*..
T $1Lo0, «pedal Friday ................7.90 Cose hand caned seat, regular ►

•" $2.75, special Friday ................’j-Sh*

! **
;;company.

Telephone

irarker Formerly . Kingston Man.
Kingston. Ont., Feb. S.-Thomas G. Bar

ker, who shot Rev. John Keller. Newark, 
N.J., because his wife made accusations 
ogalnst the rector. Is well known here, hav- 
1' -’ made Kingston his home for many 
y nra. His wife Is a -native of Kingston, 

!, "no they were married here.

Are you interested 
in new labor 
tavers? We have 
the latest tools of 
all kinds for the 
artisan and ama
teur.

Call and see our Work Benches 
and Cabinet».
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SCORE’SEST. 1843 EST. 1843

RICÉ1EWIS & SON,
LIMITED,

Cor. King and Victoria St., Toronto.February Has a Special Feature
The very mild winter has caused us to carry over more 
Overcoatings than we wish, consequently during this 
month we will give

Excellent Value in Winter Overcoats.

A daliclmm 
Mtotea and p 
Palatable, fog 
!*<» Price j 
Medicine CoJ|| adole’s xti 

Ivl claw H mi 
driving spikes.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY

Heavy
Further Reduction in Cable Rate*.

The Greet Northwestern Telegraph Com
pany are making further reductions In th~1r 
cable rates, and announce that on and after 
22nd Inst., their rates to Brazil will be 
$L03 per word.

*as?- -
• • 85 only Part or Tables, hardwood gulden
* * finish, shaped lego, top 20 x 20 laches, (One only to each customer.) u

elüL L*on -
“ubs, or Te

Ofirfionm
R. SCORE A SON,

77 King West.

6 Adelaide Street Bast
Phones 6 and 104. AGENTS. 346Grist Mill Burned at Wlartoa.

Wlnrton. Feb. 6.-- The prist mill owned 
by John Irwin was totally destroyed by fire 
last might. Los» about $80)0: partly cov-iern Assurance, British America, and Man- i 
ered by insurance In Berlin Mutual, North-1 Chester; ____ . ^ _ j

Store Closes 
1 p. n. Saturdays. SIMPSON I Thun

I Feb.ruE COMPANY
LIMITED

H. H. FUDGBR.
J. W. FLA VILLA 
A. 8. AMES, ROBERT
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